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Faculty Meeting May 29,1924. 
The case of Miss Starbird was brought before the Faculty, 
She has taken physical education at home under the Doctor's 
orders, by which she wishes to earn six credits in place 
of those required of resident students . 
The matter was ended by a motion by Prof. Feuerstein and 
seconded by Miss Gladwin , that she be allowed to graduate 
if the 122 credits._she claims she has to her credit , will 
be accepted by Dean Sprague , also if her lack of Economics 
can be adjusted. On vote of Faculty, 5 were in favor of 
this and 3 opposed . 
The case of Robert Donaldson was then ~resented to the 
Faculty for consideration. He lacks l 1 / 10 points below the 
90% on acco1mt of misunderstanding concerning his grades 
with Prof. Weinberg. On motion of Prof. Mabry and seconded 
by Prof. Feuerstein, it was unanimously voted to waive re-
quirement in catalogue, and give Mr. Donaldson his Master's 
degree. 
Mr. Hanna then presented a set of new regulations governing f 
fraternities and sororities, which was put to vote and 
unanimously carried . (Copy of same attached) 
On motion of Miss Gladwin and seconded by Prof.Callahan that 
the present senior class be recommended to the Trustees to 
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!e ulations Govern n S orities and Fraternities . 
assed by acult Ma 29, 1924 . 
1. Only studehts who have presented fifteen standard units 
comp ying wit t ere uirement s for entrance t ote freshman 
cl a s shaJl be pledged to a fraternity or sororit • 
2. Ho student is eligible to be pled ed or to be initiated 
into any fraternit~; or soro:i: it , who is not car ... ,yjng in 
sat i.s ~nctory manner a minimum of twelve ( 1 ) hours co mt i 
toward a bac elor ' s degree . 
3. No pled e shall be initiate into 
sororit unless e has made an aver 
one semester . 
frate1nit or 
e of at least 80% or 
4 . No pledge shall be initiated until his prospective fra-
ternity or. sororit has filed tith t'e secreta of the 
inter-.fraternit;t organi~, tion o. c~rti· ied statement from 
the Registrar that said pled e has fu ly com lie with all 
provisions of eligi ilit • 
